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telHISS ALWAYS BOOMING

i UUUtllJUUU HUi UliUUUJimUllUl
in.itn r ivilli us uw Tlmt is ti v, we have bought such a larire

.: r i.f iron, Is this fa' I that we fni.uot liial rnoin ou otir sliclP3 anil
(,::- - tu place il.iii ; so we shall be jrlal to pxchana; them
w!ih the piihlic f r the public's iii"iiey, we can fiuJ

I h iity f lac s to put all the cash any of our
oM or nea customers have to spare. In

ocrrs A N D SHOES
' ' "!. at.'l t'lost varied wo have ever carried. We have
;. : pains ttibi tall in seleetiujr our stock of Ladif.' Fine Si iocs,

' .ii;'- - priiia in sayinpf that we have mm h the finest assoitrnent
i F.! '.,-'- while in 5oois ku M en and Uoys everybody

we keep twice as many as any other merchant in
town : it is useless tor us to say anything fur-

ther about r.ooTs r iiiKs. oxeet't that we
h.ave all kind s and quail i. :is well as

nshcG in Gum and Cloth,
;1 r 1 !:.! led or plain, for both sext-- and of all qualities and sizes.

m STOCK OF CLOTHING
i !.., t mi v e "inve ever before kept. "VVe have found it ditVieult hereto-- i

.tu c our sisserlnv-n- t to ut ehildren from to K years of
.

, r w - have a';i the sizes reoniMte for children of any a.e. whilo
;, , iiave Miit at any price desired., and will tn'.arantee to .sell

.a i nu'l'-tt- ' out I'd as ehean is tlie kind of a suit can be
i, .u'.! .ii hiiv vth; r e..'.ablis"'ii:ieiit in the Stale. Our special

i .ir.iiii. however, and it is a i;itt bargain indeed, is a

IT WE ARE SELLING FOR TEN DOLLARS.
::. d it is the cheapest .suit of clothes in the country, and the very best

for the jnor.ev. V"e a!.io have tt.e

(GI'ST STOCK OF OVERCOATS
i di chived in Kl-- ' ii-- " '.'.;-- '. If you want to see the

o-n- cf TT A TfA nnrl Win-f.P- r HAPS
i e. at our store at.d we w ill show them to you. V,e challenge
;l""!y ;i show you a rrO'xl Hats at 7"e. and ."il.oo as v.e are

ou'ciin at those prices. Wo have also a

'UNDID LINE OF WATERPROOFS
IN 1)11 ri'.KI.XT COI.OlfS:

LLEGANT LlFiE OF FLANNEL5 IN ALL COLORS,
SI ITAJJT.K FOR DflllNM S K SlIlitTS;

I Vl f, LiC OF l LOTUS AM) mB FOR m AM) Bills' VEAR;

A rchionablo Line of Dress Goods for the Ladies; i

LAP.LtEST AND BEST LIME OF UNSERWEAR FGR LADIES AKD GENTS;
!

A MAGNIFICENT LINK (H EENSWAUE, ,

t.e !. i ven'f. t ' nunit r.'te half the ooods we have for sale ;

" say tl.tt w e k- -p Ax.-s- . 1 s. ' "i.M-k.-'- i )ru;'s. Klephant Over- -
1 . b Hardware, ii; a. .hi-'.- o's Oil. Ki-a- iii's Spavin Cure,

-.. H Xi.pk Oil loth, Paints. Quills. Hope. Shirts. Tinware,
Mii-'e-c. Whips. XX Flour, 1 aru. Zero and i very' l ing

!" ! sjd in 'I'.s.'ki cpr.-,r- . farmi've m-.I ail o'lif-- pursuits of life.

'UhffUf ;.;'- - fSR.l IX fintf IJ:OITC: in for Oootts,
.linl il tii (uails at J u-- 1 l!;e wmr rlo's n wc ilo for rush.

" Tii.iiikhe; a"l r.ni' fi.t-U'l- for past favor, we a.vun cordially invite1
' .t c;. 11 at our s'oi'o end v:anri.e oe.r . !.- and price?, believing '

i 'i - .1 tht .n l".'. i'i' as any ont eln- - ei.n iin; arid knowing that
.!.!'. w'sih us tint largc-M- of sroo.l to sd from.

V. 8. UAUKHK & 15RO.,
r.M II. 1SI.
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VKK HINT ILVIIOALXS AT ALL TI.MJiS, IiUT OVu'INCi

tt. mu d wi;ATin;ii wi: have had this wixteh,
OMI'KIIKD TO MAX.; A SACKIF1CK OX SOME GOODS,

t:;an cahpv tiik.m ovi'.htii.lxkxteasox. thkiik-- i
mm. mi: i:x.-riN- G twoioxtit. wi: shall offer

it HEAVY (rOQDS AT VKKY tillEATLY ItKDL'CED PIiU'ES,
. hat wi: .may ee ai-:l- to ekiuxt: our stock so as

: '( :r for or;; srmxo oo.)i this efixc our itr- -

V. CAX AM V.'lLL sELL HEAVY liOOTS. MUX and WOMEN'S
. LAI) IRS C1!AWL. AND iLL THAT LASS OF HOODS,

- i FHil'RF.S THAN Til FY CAXJi: IK )l"( ; HT ELSKWIIEUE.

iTK ALL TO CALL AM) EXaMINE.-01'- fiOODS AND PRICES
' : iiAixt; at axy otiif.r stoui:, as av e defy com- -

'" A X D WISH EVFIlYI-OD- TO JUIU;E FOR THEMSELVES
"' 'n::: -- fality and ciilai'nf-- s of our goods.

V. S. BACKER & IJRO.
:

IAX. 13. 1S2.

vol; want
!: 1 i' k ii i i:i:gs o if v a t e n t m e dicixfsi

v: v. v. i;i i.i x rrLLi" ixvitfti to call at
1 M : ; " x i: w it u u (! s t o r i; . e f. e n s i; u r g , fa.

!: "'! "". ! j Nf MrsrKPHF.sKKTATIOV ! ltOTTOJf miCKS
l

1 !v :vi i machine oils,taints, varnish, putty,
; ;

- WHITE LEAD, COLO 11 (Dry and in Oil) BRUSHES, Etc.
o

.1in., a very full and complete (stuck of
1; L A X K 15 O O K S and stationery:

HiK.s, ui:-i- . combs, brushes, albums, perfumery,
TOILF.T SETS." etc.. etc.

I I'ltK CltOl'M) SPICK- -' A Ml' I LA VOUINCl EXTRACT.
" 1 - " ' n I P T I O X S C A R L F U L L Y C O M 1 O U N D E D.

VOUi: TATKONAOK SOLICITED.

' f -u' Ki Attokxey-t-La- m , I TOSEPII JlcDONALD,
. "la 111 Imu! iinz of T. ! ti ATI OUS L AW.
'...'.. ""lt "or.) Centre ;reet. All 1 Kbkbbri-- , r." r"ftwti, ."'.!,a-- 1 I - ns m o4onad Bow, oq Ceovrejf tree.

- -- . . . 1, . . . 'Do-n.- -f

(1 1ItIllM
ri TK T RA TKE-TKNT- , frr thp ctitpTUF. Skin.S r.lp iir.l K'nrtil IMoni"1. oonMsts in

the intrrn:il nsn r.f CupinrRA Kksoi.vent. the new
Ho'iil purifier, nn.l the extnrnnl use ot t'VTicrRA
Rtlil t.'l'TU TKA SO.IF, tllO LT0!lt iklll CUr3.

SALT RHEUM.
Will MiJmmiM, sr.42 I harbor n Stroot. hipnao,

ETatofiil Iv n knowtC'ltri'S a onrc of Salt Khvtim on
head, n:k. faie. arm? and for seventeen years:
not a'lle to walk except on hand- - ami knee' for
oneye-ir- irnt able to help hime!f for eiirht year's:
rrle.l humlre.ls of remeMie? : iloetor tironoiinee.l
liiea?e ho;,elo--?- : prmanentiy cured hy fiuieura
K.'.ilvont O'h'od ;.iirihcr) internally, anfl 'uticura
and I'utii'Hia S.iap .kin cures) externally.

PSORIASIS.
H. K. (' irpenter, V.'c , Henderson. N. T.. enrcd

of r I.. pr'v. of twenly years' stand-
ing. livtlieCrrii iiiA Kksolvem internally, and
'itii'ct! an l C'.tiiTi:i Soap externally. The

most won-lerln- l en e on t 'nre eerlined P
before a of the peaee and prominent citi-
zen. Ail a'fli' te.l vrith itehiivj anil ealy diseafCS
should fend to ii j for tM testimonial In lull.

SKIN 'DISEASE?.
F. M. I'mke. letrolt. Mieh.. suffered be

yond nil from a skin i.eae which
l on Irs h ir.ds. head and lace, and nearly

drstrove hi eves. 'I he most careful doetorinsr
(ailed to help b: in . and ' :,- -r all had failed he used
the 'nn'cura' l.'esolvent (blood purifier) int. rnally.
t'nth nra and "ut ienra Sonp (the irreat skin cures)
exterr.nllv. and was cure 1, and has remained per-
fectly well until this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. .s. K. W hippie, lvnilnr, Mich., writes that

her . head and s.ime parts oi her body were
nlino'-- r nw. Hn-- cnvereil wi'h srnhs and S'res.
Suih red 'Oanully ami tried everythinsr. l'erma-nent'- v

cured hv" t'utienra Kes,,ivent itdood puri-
fier) and I'ntiru-aa- ml t'utienra Soap (the ftreat
skin cures).

CUTICUHA
Kemerlics are for sale by ri'l driorirists. Price of

Citii v 11 a , a Medicinal .Tellv. small boxes. AO ets.;;
1ar- h"xc:. si. ITTi'i'tA II f the new
HI,.... I I'm ifi,-r. tl iierbottlo. Ci ti.tim MimnM-at- .

'l'io r.i-r- Soa i. '2'ie.: 'CTTovriA ?li:nniN L Stia-v- i
no So v. i .' v: in bars r. .r barbers and la rire con-

sumers. :.'.'. l! deoot.
Depot. WEEKS it I'OTTKK. Hoston, Mass.

: 1 1 hM h H H tiL uSa b"L'L u id ti

Sanfcrd's Radical Cure.
i !: .I CflN. Wiirory fr-.- t Sio Nenn. I vf-- , i u it Nmcs jn tho c:iI. Nervous

lUvui ;i :i- iii il.- - ami ir..- - t;iii.ly rdiovr-t-
'.piking, fi i ; ri-- mi;rii i? ililu'lirrtl.

t! iiM'ct od ;ir,il hoiitol. lnnth swet-n-p'l-

rt I h- uriny; rostoreJ and couni- -

tuli':;ai r."
I r t : i i t . I Tcpp! n if3 into fli-- ' Throat.

l:ti r !'' :'.o.-- t. I iiiRa of S tren-jtl- i

itr.il ti-r- ;. 1. oi S.i'i !t ice. curvl.
i :ir K;oli-"vi- l ur. riii box C "ntrrhril

nri'! nc Ir. S;in;"irc! a inhnler. in on n:k-;ng- i
ot H tlniuarit , fr SI. A i'(.r SxNfoRn'e"

K .vim al ri-iiE-
. V1IKKS it I'u rn-IK- , Hoton.

&yuQ' LIGHTNING
"V?.A si' Is Tl"' quicker Than "OT- -

n:s- - vultau: ilas- -
L 'J i , iv' T.l.'S in rel evin pain and

tx W e.ikness ol U.e Ki.lr.evs.'JJ l.iver .ind I. onus, Kiieuma- -

S t Neuralgia. Hy""ri:i,
leni d" W'e:;kne-s- , Malaria

1 Fever anil A;iif. Price
eti. Si I 1 everywhere.

FARM, m HILL, Si;., at rrl7.to Sale.
ri"1 t j .jiT- - rr.-- ftl rJ i r on :t('eoii1mo!a'-- 1

r h..s F VH T n tin s

ti ri'- r. i A If ii. f v.y t.. n - ' i .. n ti.trc;ot Ioh1-f- r.

ijr; 'r So.-ir- - : t - v. S;il-- Kuril
i"7-- Aero. tr s( Arre o;' whicii arc

rlofir,'l. 11 ' f h e :TtnnvoT'T't .'( iu;ri tn--

1 wk;. t Ho; sk-j- nni of u ji i ; : - .".nt
t'-.- o!:v r ."' rie l.iti. an Hank
l'.v.T ! f, V." tt.i: S a Mill, in lir?t
r a - - fivi- i o n :i i'H).a!o .f - v;r :r ;'.!0 i fft of
Ininf r i'i tweivft !iHi:r., nnl nil oher nw-'enr- y

I'UiI-'iii- . Tnr'-'iir- lwo"o;f,,i ir-I- oj rlioine fru-- t

on t1 o t s vo, i jft-f- -j riM? convenient.
( : !.. ti 'im. j" in the t ;trny.trl anl hnvina: a

- ir, rr.-t-
, nr.! .i ;i.'.v. K. si 'f a o.l

wf' nf 't;;t r :i f h iior. y on? in ;i ion f.et
:m r'l t:mb'T. h k ory. cherry, nia-l.i- e.

.''ti . it-.- , on the n-- yot elarr-l- .

In f i!i!"--t- tlic s .w lriin i? a iro.til
li1 '1t. ! r :, ir on fiia".r:i'. rI !io property
w!! t f ;;n'T ?!! at a n. I'v-iu- the.
nwnT r.o l. or :t'lt? to r'in t h o mill ot wrk tho
!:t riii . I't-- Iti'tter prrf tdlir-- ' cil .n or prhiress

in.
r A i Ai Ii A .

f pr:n.--. Pa.

BOTEh PF.OPr.ilTY FOR SALE
T. 1 re -i :ia ni-- e 1:" viiiir ren'ie r

e i ' '.i' ii .- for t i;r...-r.-.ai- 1 to retire from
-- , 're ..;r ale

HoiM. I'llol illl lV In l..i:-an-

tl.o 'Laii-ii er Hoiif Said
li j - is ;.:! c he ot i I

'h a ml 'ent re
i'i ti e -- t j - ii'.lii.-:.- o.irt ol tiie town, is

t'-r- . e :,.vir i u-- won ii.ni.iard r of. c. mainsf :u.:--i- ism e.,iiOn j,,n
hi 'Uuii'.ii. i re - a linod st ;0ie. smoke hon-- e

and i her iuoii'.! turii.i lorff on the i.retiii-es- . The
jo. ;, wi;: . ..l :,t a air j.nc,. ,iu ,. nec.iin-n- .

..O!-,i- t if r.. .t ut in tli it way
ty tl.e .! ..f .;,- -, m vr. jr r.H t - i.i; ..r rent nil
the r:ai-- t t. T.d. : n.i:- --

i I.ATF.JtNF.K.
Ll enr'ouru-- ,7a': m. IhiJ.-Ji- .i.

AUDITOR. NOTICF. In the,
i t I 'ami.ria .

ii: he ii' .t : :. eeo.ri, of .lao,, t Sj.er. Ad'uiniKtritori.: Iw-'- i- V.'.-h-n. ile e if.ol : "
A i. ot. i J'h 1 iei t in her, hl.i'ii 1:1. t of ( ien.M. Ih -- d . I' Ah. i i inn-- l Auditort :ii.d i ; rt iiv.ii ti e ex. i n hied tothe 'Ci-i.i- and r'o.l nt ot Adminis-tr.'.C- ir make r;o-.:ir- : i next t?ri:i.

Hv the Court,
la r.f tn ve nj.t- - .roo-nt- . I will

:l:it ::y i.ihoe in l.ii i.r.,,-,- M tl, r : th
!'- - - .ot.wv. .'. - :ir i .! r. m.. to

d to sh:-- dnt ;, .;,,.), ,.,.. .,,) aij
Hers-- , ns intere-c.- ! u.-i- :..end if t:ev 9, ,r..--

of-.i- Auditor.
'

L'i. Jan. in, 1 j.-- a;.

UDITOIFS XOTICi:.fn Court ofA
i.n Jhi as l ::riiir-- eiir.mv

In th? iiiiirtir ,.; toe n--- t an' 1111 a I a. count t.r
I'lii !i; Fri tcli, A sjiifiH p e: . A . ?! hr :

Ar.d. now, to wit. ihe rah dav or 1 ec, A.
Ii. 1s:. Alvio a , i.:.-',- Auditor in 'the
aW.,V -I .ted en.-- to rt'i it itisTr.otlM. 11 i.l

hand-- - ) a.Ci.ml:;,. o the itle.l' to
r- r'i- - ..i:-oe-

. !!r tiipCmir;
In ;.nr.-i-: in of tt e a ..v-- appointment I will

sit at. niyiai-- in ,Utx, ou FroJ.iy, th' 1th! o; ..'. .':.);. .1. ! 1 at oViw.-u-. p.m.. toatt:id to nuul liaies ut which time aisd
ii teri-ste-- l may :tti,, it th v see ; r j.er

AL. IN F.VANS, Audit, r.
I. ica.-- l :ir x. .fan. in.

17 x KiTToifs Notice.
- F.'ate oI'.Iajsj II.iiixktt, ilwupd.

Letter- - te-- ,men;. try the estate o: .liime Har-r- iei'. 1.1 te i.f A : icsheny .h.p. Ihiuinri.i om:it v.
di i'e-i-- d. iiivir- he n raited to the uii.ler.ditied
hy t! " ile-ste- ot Wil-iii- i jiaid e..irifv. iftiee is
hrre'.r uivpn to all pcr.-ar-a inde!.t'-.-l tu"said estate
to make in: uted itite imyuent. and tiios,. ivl.o lifivc
elaiins i he saiuoiviil (.reseiit lliein fi..rsot-tic::ien- t

. r :ot lo'i :. ted.
.0 .UN' C H A KNKTT, Fxeeutcr.

Alleirf env Twj. Jan. t u

ADMI XISTII AT- )IFS NOTICE.
K'tate of Xatthkw I)ioa. dee d.

L !: ters i.f adnii nistrntl.r. on thceMa'col .Mat--l.:-

l'iii-iin- late ..f to.n-hii- ..

h.: : r. ic i ii issued to I h t ii n er i; ned v the lie;!
." (.':iinlir! .cney. all in'd hted to

ai f itate are I to m ike lmni. Irate J'ay-men- t.
Ri 1 ttin. haiinir laim airainft the ram

will prcnt them prop'Tlr prohated tor settlementKmi.l:T V.. I'll N AN. Admlnijtrator.
i :i 11 ; tii n 1 up., Iec. 18, isi.-6t- .l

The In- -t and final account
of J dm Wairner. of Feter A.

and William Me..nah. h. leen hied in
tl e I 'tficecfCamhrisici.iintv, which
wrl presecled o r cont rmation and allowance
at I ho Arituii.er.t Coirt, tt heid at I.lieniurit;,
on jhie?du. the 7th day v Fehrnarv next.

JOHN C. l Ti:s. l fi,th..m .'arv.
I'rothonotary'J Otliee. Kho .sihur);. Jan. 1 ),

TO FARMERS AND SHIPPERS!
IW-TTT.- Esiro. Cheet4 Poultry. Wild Oamn,
1 Veniiun, lier, Irani, Apples, Fotatoes. Cn-ii-n-

liricd Fiuits. e. Send for nrie list and
.f. k. ruiLLirs 4. Co.,'Tencrl Produce Com ol?iion Merchant,

FPKiRAXMATIf.
ITe wins at last, who builds his trust
In lovin words and actions just.
The winter blast Is stern and cold,
Yet summer lias its harvest gold.
Sorrow and "loom the soul may meet.
Yet love wrings triumph from "defeat.

The clouds may darken o'er the sun,
Yet rivers to tlie ocean ran.
F.arth br'mps the bitterness of pain,
Yet worth the crown of peace wid gain.
The wind may roar amonr; the trees,
Yet great ships sail the stormy seas.
Full oft we feel the surse of tears,
Yet joy has light for all the years.
On every banner blazon bright,"
"For toil, and truth, and love we fight."

Xf.xt to my (i my kindred,
Hlood f my blood and nfar ;

Next to my kin my country,
Every broad acre dear !

Next conies my friend and neighbor,
Mortal as well as I ;

Next are the poor Rnd needy
1 may not puss them by.

What is my God's just tribute ?
Love and devotion true ;

What shall I give my kindred?
What I but give the few ;

What to my friend and neighbor?
Friendship and truth indeed :

What to the poor and needy ?
Succor in time of need.

STRAMiELV IXTLULSTIXU CAREER.

A YOUNG AMERICAN NOW TRIVY COUNSEL-
LOR OF THE KING OF WLKTEMIllT.G

-F-ROM rOVF.KTY TO OPULENCE
AND SOCIAL POSITION.

Correspondence Boston Herald. J

Stlttcart, Germany, December isi
Many an American boy, while reading

"Grimm's Fairy Tales," or the enchanting
scenes in the "Arabian Nights," by the fain,
ily hcaithstone, on winter evenings, lias
wished that some good genie would sudden'-
s" appeal, and put him in countless treasures
of silver and gold ; would clothe him in robes
of costly silks and velvets, and give him a
beautiful palace to live in a palace glitter-
ing with untold wealth, where he would be
the companion of kings and queens and per-
sons of great renown. And. while reading
and wondering if any such marvellous for-
tune could ever befall him, he ban little real-
ized that tlie good genie of the fairy tale
might eventually single him out as one of
his favorites, and, with its magic wand,

him possessor of al! oi part that his
imagination had pictured and his heart de-

sired.
Almost like a fairy tale reads the experi-

ence of Richard M. Jackson, late Consular
clerk and Vice Consul in the United States
Consulate at Stutt gart, Germany, whose sud-

den transition from the dull routine of la-

bors in a Consul's office, to be not only the
privy counsellor, but the favorite and inti-
mate companion of the Kingof Wurteinbiirg,
has been a nine-day- s' wonder, and has pro-
bably caused more talk and speculation in
tlie kingdom of Wurtemburj, and, in fact,
throughout all Germany, than any event that
has happened for years. That this strange
precedure on the part of the king; to select
to such an important position as that of pri-

vy counsellor a young American, an almost
entire stranger, should have created an im-

mense amount of comment, and engendered
lujch feeling and joalousy in German so-

ciety, was but natural, for the position was
of that high order, a court minister, that it
was coveted by thousands of aspiring Ger-
mans (lermans high in rank, high in social
position, and Germans wilii the blue blood
of royalty flowing in their Teins. Before
proceeding further, a short biographical
skftch of Mr. Jackson wi'l not come amiss
at tins point. He is a nativ-- e of Steubenville,
O., and is .1.5 years of age. nis father, who
was a farmer, was a relative, first or second
cousin, I believe, of Stonewall Jackson.
Like most farmers' sons, young Jackson
pa-se- d his early years on the old homestead,
tilling the soil during tlie summer months,
and in the winter attending the village
school, where, by his close application to hie
studi-'- he became an excellent scholar, and
laid the foundation of what promised to lie a

TiR IT. I.f NT AND VFF.FUL LIFE
in the future. He afterward entered one of
the Ohio v.niveisities, and continued his
studies with success for a season, but, hav-
ing a great passion for music, and wishing
to visit Europe, he left College without grad-
uating and came to Stuttgart, in Germany,
where he entered the Conservatory of Mu-

sic, which has made the Wurtemburg capi-
tal so famous. Here he made rapid progress
as a pianist, and by hard, diligent study,
soon acquired the German language so as to
speak it fluently and write It without hesita-
tion. Rut the constant practicing on the
piano eventually resulted in a partial par-
alysis of the nerves and cords of the hands,
so that he was unwillingly, and to his great
disappointment, on'.iged to abandon his fa-

vorite profession, which he had planned and
anticipated for the future. Thousands of
miles from his naiive land, and with limited
resources, his sit nation was anything but
cliei-iin- or satisfactory. It was at this
time (In July, l iTo,) that lion. J. S. Totter,
of F.oston, a gentleman well known and
highly esteemed in your city, having been
appointed by the President United States
consal at Stuttgart, arrived at his post and
took charge of the consulate. On his arrival
here he was not received with a hearty wel-
come by the Swabians Americans, of
whom there were 400 or 5o0 in the city, were
anything but fi-- vorites with the people, and
especially of the royal family. Some young
American students at the conservatory, while
on a "lark" had snowballed the king the
winter previous, in one of the the public
parks, as if by accident, and pretending not
to know the distinguished personage whom
they were pelting without mercy. At an-
other time, under cover of darknessof night,
American students bedaubed with white
paint the beautiful bronze bas-relie- fs sur-
rounding the base of the monument in front
of the royal palace, erected in memory of
King William, father of the present king.
Not long after this piece of vandalism, the
king was insulted on the street by two
Americans, one of whom, on a wager, as it
afterwards proved, crossed the street and
requested the permission to light his cigar
from the Havana which the King was smok-
ing a favor which his majesty granted with
the greatest civility. Several other vexa-
tious incidents occuired, which did not in-

crease the popularity of the American col-
ony, or make their presence any more desir-
able in the Wurtemburg capital. This was
but part of the dark picture in the back-aroun-

as Mr. Potter found it od hisarrivai.
His predecessor in the consulate, a mulatto
who represented the United States, having
recalled by the Goverruent for reason, had
left behind a record and reputation of which

Americans could not feel proud, neither one
that his successor would wish to Inherit. So
bitter was the feeling, and strong the preju-
dice, among the people, that the new consu-
late found it very difficult to obtain an

OFFICE FOTt THE CONSULATE
or even apartments for the accomodation of
his family. One of the first duties that de-

volved upon Mr. Potter, after getting estab-
lished in consular quarters, which were at
last secured not, however, without finding
a person that would be security for the rent

was to secure tbe service of a competent
elerk in the consulate. Looking around the
American colony to find a native American,
if possible, to fill the position, he came
across Mr. Jackson, in whom he found the
necessary qualifications; Tho position was
offered him, and, of course, gladly accepted.
Xor did it prove an unwise selection. The
new clerk, by his gentlemanly deportment,
by his strict integrity, and by his faithful at-

tention to the duties assigned him. soon gain-

ed the good will, not only of his superior of-

ficer, hut of the people with whom he came
in business or social contact. After being
in the office a little over a year, and the test
proving that Mr. Jackson's ability and punc-

tuality in the dischaige of his official duties
were all that could be desired. Mr. Potter
nominated him for vice consul, and he soon
after received the appointment from the
President of the United States. At the end
of five years the public estimation and opin-

ion in Stuttgart of the United States consul-
ate, and the officers having charge of the
same, seems 1o have undergone a change,
and the cause which engendered the prejn.
dices that existed against it, and towards
Americans generally, were so far forgotten,
that the humble young American was in-

vited to step up from his position as clerk
and vice consul and take a place of honor in
the royal court and palaces of Wurtemburg,
over the heads of many of the proud nobil-

ity of his majesty's kingdom. It was in Ap-

ril last that the King first, through a medium
of correspondence, invited Mr. Jackson to be
ainenriier of the royal court of Wurtemburg.
The proposition was a great surprise to Mr.
Jackson, whose only acquaintance with his
majesty was by occasionally meeting him iu
the streets, or in the parks, on which occa-

sions he would politely raise his hat, and his
majesty would as politely return the salute.
The proposition, although so tempting, and
accompanied with the King's earnest wishes
of its acceptance, and the promise of many
courtly favors in the future, was at first hes-

itatingly entertained, nor was it accepted
until after several weeks of careful deliber-
ation, and the signing, on the part of each,
of sundry and important and carefully word-

ed documents, Several personal interviews
were held in making arrangements, in addi-

tion to the correspondence that was going
on, at each of wh'nli

THE KING'S INTEREST
in the young American rapidly increased,
and, to secure his presence asmember of the
court, and as a personal companion, he was
willing to bestow on him the highest honors
ef his realm. Of course, it all ended in Mr.
Jackson resigning his'.viee-consulshi- p and his
clerkship in his consulate. One pleasant
morning in May last, one of the royal coaeh-e- s

from the King's stables, with coachman
and footman resplendent in royal iivery, was
seen standing at Mr. Jackson's modest board-
ing house. A crowd gathered in the street
and on the walks to see for whom it was in
waiting. Was it for the King, or some
member of the royal family? In a few min-

utes Mr. Jackson makes his appearance and
takes a seat in the coach, the footman closes
the door with much ceremony, the driver
cracks his long whip over the backs of his
handsome blooded horses, and tbe young
American w ho is now an American no long
er, having renounced his nationality aud
sworr. aUigiance to the King of Wurtemburg
and the Emperor of Germany is borne away
to his new home in the royai palace. An ele-

gant suite of five apartments, luxuriously
and splendidly furnished, are awaiting him,
Footmen, valets and servants, gorgeous in
their scarlet liveries, with gold and silver
lace trimmings arc in readiness to wait up-

on him, and run at every beck and nod.
Surely tfas ever fRtry tal more fully realiz-
ed than this ? Aud Mr. Jackson did not en-

ter upon this new life for a few days, or a
few weeks, or a few years, but for life, with
a handsome annual stipend guaranteed
more than sufficient to meet all his require-
ments. There being no vacancy in the court
of Wurtemburg, the position of "reader to
the majesty" was created, to meet the emer-
gency, for the first time in this court. But
two other crowned .heads of Europe have
court readers Queen Victoria and the Em-

peror of Germany and the creating of this
now office in the court of Wurtemburg for
?dr Jackson was considered an exceptional
honor and compliment. lie had not long
been installed in his new position before
court recognitions and favors began to flow
in upon him. Tbe King of Holland, a life-

long friend and brother-in-la- of theKingof
Wurteuibiirg, presented him the "Knight's
Cross of the Golden Lion of Nassau" the
order of the IIouso of Luxumhourg. The
King of Saxony, who was visiting his royal
colleague at Stut tgart, was so highly pleased
with the young American that he bestowed
on him the "Knight's Cross of tiie Albert's
Order," The Emperor Franz Joseph of
Austria, who was staying with the King of
Wurtemburg for a few days, at the latter's
beautiful summer palace at Friedrk-hshafen- ,

on Lake Constance, became so interested in
his

LOYAL FRIEND'S PROTEGE
that he invested him with the very ancient
"Order of the Iron Crown of Austria," one
of the highest and most honorable gilts that
the Austrian monarch can confer on'h sub-

ject. During the month of August the King
made Mr. Jackson his privy counsellor, and
conferred on him the title of "Geheimer Ho-frath- ,"

and on the 11th of September the
birthday of Queen Olga--- he gave him the
"Knicht's Cross of the Crown of Wurtem-
burg." Since this last gift Mr. Jackson has
been made a baron. The list of orders and
titles already given and conferred stops here
for the prqpent; to what number they will
increase in the future, time only will tell.
Seldom, if ever, has an American received
such honors and such marks of royal favor.
Mr. Jackson 'a duties In his new position are
not onerous or burdensome. Most of his
time he spends in company with the King,
and during his (the King's) walks and rides,
is his almost constant companion. When
his majesty makes long or short visits to his
country palaces at Babenhausen, Filedrich-shafen- ,

Wilhelma or Berg, wheu he goes ou
hunting excursions to various parts of his
kingdom, or out of hi3 kingdom, he is sure
to be accompanied by his new privy counsel-
lor, who has become as much attached to his

majesty as his majesty has to him. lie
dines with the royal family, and his travel-
ing expenses are paid wherever he goes.
Certain horses in the royal stable are at his
command, and he has but to fxpress a wish
to have it gratified. At the volksfest at
Stuttgart, during the month of September
'ast, an immense concourse of people cath-ere- d

to witness the sports, and also to get a
sight of the Emperor of Germany, who was
to be present. On entering tbe crounds of
the race cour?e the King rode with the Em-
peror in a carriage drawn by six black hor-
ses, with outriders in crimson livery. Fol-
lowing the royal carriage was another drawn
by four elegant horses, with outriders in the
same livery, seated in which was Herr von
Jackson, with three officers high in rank in
the German army, in full uniform. In addi-
tion to the gifts of orders and titles, Mr.
Jackson has frequently received testimonials
of his friendship in the shape of rare and
beautiful books, paintings and diamonds.
Probably there is no court in Europe mote
aristocratic or exclusive, more punctilious in
its etiquette or surroundings, or one that
puts on more pomp and style than the court
of Wurtemburg. King Carl inherited his
crown from a long line of royal ancestry,
and Queen Olga, who is a sister of the late
Emtieror of Russia, has the

RI.OOD OF ALL THE C7.AKS
flowing through her veins. Both inherited
Enormous wealth, whieh they scatter with
liberal hands and generous hearts through-
out the kingdom in responding to the wants
of the poor aud needy, and to the number
less calls that are constantly being made j

upon them froin various sources for large
and small contributions. The royal palace
at Stuttgart, the Winter palace, as it is call

is the' handsomest, if not largest, i early hour.
Germany, palaces l'iat saw ia:d

at Friedrichshafen on Lake Constance, at
Babenhausen, at Berg, the Wilhelma at
Cannstatt, are as beautiful and enchanting
as unlimited wealth, combined with exqui-
site taste, can make them. Many of the re-

ports that have been circulated by the Ger-
man ami also by the American press, giving
accounts of Mr. Jackson's rather remarkable
entree to court favor, have been mostly im-

aginary, and certainly far from the truth.
One paper says : "He became acquainted
with the King the gardens attached to the
palace, and took care to meet the sovereign
every day, and then always behaved with
snch admiration as first attracted

monarch's attention, and then won his
favors." All of which is untrue, as Mr.
Jackson never dreamed courting royal fa-
vor, and only met the King accidentally,
while going to or from the consulate and his
hoarding or occasionally while taking
an afternoon stroll in the public parks, as
would any other private citizen. Other sto-

ries, too ridiculous and foolish for repetition,
have been circulated m regard to his great
influence over the King, and forcing himself
conspicuously upon his attention. One pa-
per, speaking of Mr. Jackson's personal ap-
pearance, says : He is tall and slender, very
handsome, with a blonde moustache, Drown
hair and very dark eyes," etc. Whereas he
is just the opposite from this, he is
not what would b called homely-- . lie is in
appearance more German than American.
lie is about feet 8 inch.es high, weighs
nearly 2l'0 pounds, is broad shouldered, with
a square face, cleanly shaved, except his
moustache, which is brown, like his hair, in-

stead of being blonde. His eyes are more
blue than gray, and have a pleasant, win-
ning expression, that lights up his face, and
makes it almost fascinating to those with
whom lie conies in contact. He is withal, a
perfect gentleman in dopoitment, is finely
educated, an excellent cor.veisationalist,
and, with a well-balance- d mind and a good
American head on his shoulders, will not
only be able to take care of himself, but will
do honor o tiie country from which he has
severed his nationality. 11. Kitggles.

The blaehsitiith is an honet fellow, al-
though he has to pound iron and steel for a
living ; and he doesn't hesitate to fortre when
lie nan make any money out of it. The
black.-init- ii is the horse's shoemaker. Be-
fore fittiim on a set ot shoes he aiwavs gives
the animal a pare. The hore has on!v four
feet, but when tlie blacksmith has fitted the
horse's fore feet there are two more to be fit-
ted. The horse has no nails in his toes ;

therefore tho blacksmith furnishes naiis in
his shoes. The blacksmith is a work-
ing man, ahd yet he is forever striking.
Wheu the blacksmith has hammered two
pieces of iron together the work is well done.
The blacksmith is a man of metal. The
blacksmith is fond of fish. He is the sme-
lter's Lest The blacksmith is a
practical muscle-ma- and at the same time
a good Christian. The first blacksmith men-
tioned in history was Tubal Cain. Tubal of
course was a Hittie. There is another Cain
mentioned in Scripture. Although he was
not a blacksmith he was an Abel hitter, lie
endeavored to rise the world that, Is to
say, he raised cane. He also razed Abel,
Vulcan's mother was Juno, but Juno that
weil enotiL'h, if you are acquainted with an-
cient myths. Vulcan was a mvth a black-
smith, as I have said. Read tales of African
travels if you would learn more about the
black's myth. Vulcan, it is said, manufac-tured:thuiiderbolt-

lie is the first lightning
roil mau on record. IhJon Transcript.

A Strange Accumulation. Thomas
Dick puts the hoarding of wealth In this
striking way :

Suppose a man could lav up a stock of

years,
can live at most but from seventy to one hun-
dred years ? Suppose be laid tin a store- -
house 70,f)O0 pairs of shoes, to what Vnd
would serve, he cou.'d make use, during
his whole life, of only tlie one hundredth

of them? He would be the same
condition the mau who had 10) dishes
placed before him at dinner, but w'.io could
partake of only one or of person who had
100 mansions purchased for his residence,
but could occupy only one. ridiculous
it would appear tkat could tie said of
man while yet believed was simply this
that his life spent in collect-
ing and laying up a store-hous- 00,00 ma-
hogany chairs hich were never intended to
be used for the furniture of anartments, or
7o,(MK) pairs of trousers which were never in-

tended to be worn ! And where the dif-
ference, in point of rationality and utility,
between such absurd practices and boarding
thousands of guineas and which
are never brought forth for the benefit of
mankind. There is no conduct connected
with the pursuits of human lyings that rs

more absurd than such practices (how-
ever common) examined by the dictates of
reason.

Worth Knowtng. The Allentown Dem-

ocrat says "Such of the female readers of
the Democrat as have housed flower-plants- ,

will doubtless thank us for imparting to

and prevents the plants from flowering may
be destroved sticking three or four com
mon matches down the soil, and one or two
up the drain opening. The phosphorns on
tbe match certain death to animal life, and
a powerful fertilizer."

Miss belle TI ill, Allegheny City, Pa.
had Chronic Catarrh is well from the use

Percna.

A REAL HHOSr STORY.

We were large party, assembled in a coun-
try house in on-- j of tbe home counties to cel-

ebrate the coming of age of the eldest daugh-
ter. The family consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
Franks, two sons, Harry and Lionel, and
two daughters. Nora and Bab. As many as
fourteen young people were staying in the
house, and in a few days a large ball was to

given. We were at that happiest time
of life, between seventeen and twenty-fiv- e ;

we were all old friends, had known one an.
other from childhood and were in the wild-
est spirits ; many innocent flirtations were
being carried on, with much discussion about
our partners and dresses for tlie forthcoming
ball, and we were, indeed, a very harpy
party, whilst Mr. and Mrs. Franks were kind
and indulgent to a fault to us young people.

It was a large, rambling old house, the
rooms opening one out of the other, with un-
expected doors in the walls, concealed by
their lieing papered, leading up narrow
staircases to other rooms never inhabited,
hardly ever entered. Four bedrooms opened
one into the other iu this way, large and cu-
riously shaped : and in these four rooms all
we girls were located seven of us. It was
a narrow wing of the house, some of the
windows facing lawns and shrubberies,
some overlooking a courtyard, into which
opened the kitchen and the dairy. My rea-
ders must forgive me if this description
seems but necessary in order ,1own thp

understand the rest story. j

1 ue nigni or uie nan arrived ; as many as j

two hundred members tbe surrounding
families, from far and near, came the ar-
rangements were rerfect. and dancing was j

kept up witii much spirit to a veiy late, or
ed, the rather a very
palace in and the Summer i "'-- ' the of

in

the

of

house,

though

steady

customer.
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the

I well remember
guests off iu ,,

broad daylight.and that some of us preferred
having tea and a stroll in the garden in the

;
:

lovely moving air to seeking our beds nt all.
We were a very popular set young people,
and bail succeeded ball in the neighborhood,
all given in our honor; and our kind host j

and hostess insisted uion our prolonging
our visit to participate in all these gaieties.

It was the evening preceding one on
which a ball was to be given about five
miles distant ; a dressmaker was to come in
the evening to look at our dresses, and, by
putting new bows and flowers, to freshen
them for the occasion. We had just fin-

ished dinner, at about eight o'clock, and
were chatting over dessert, when a servant
came to tell Nora and Bab that Miss Sax by
was ready to try on their dresses. They ira- - j

mediately went to her, and in a few mo- -

nients 1 followed them s, to see what
they were having done. It was a wide,
handsome staircase, terminating in a long
corridor, off which opened most of the prin-
cipal bed rooms ; half way up, at turn

the stairs, was a high painted window.
I went up in the dark, and was surprised '

to see standing by the window a man appar- -

eutly in uniform, with a short military cloak
thrown carelessly over one shoulder. As I
went on, this figure seemed to vanish and I
distinctly heard the opening and shuttinc of
two doors at the end of the corridor leading
into some of the vacant rooms. I thought
might possibly be a played on me hy
some the young men in the house, so

to see who was absent, but they were
all there in the dining room. I procured a
candle and again went up to the girls, mak- - i

ing no remark ou what I had seen until the
dress maker bad gone, when I told Nora.
She turned quite pale, made nie repeat my

'

story, and then told us she had seen the same
figure in the same position ami in the same
place. Of course were much laughed at
and 110 one would believe a word our
story.

We went to bed early that night, having
late hours in prospect for the morrow. We
girls were all talking and laughing in the

'

first of the four rooms I have already de- -
scribed. In the midst of our nieniment
there came suddenly crash so ioud and
fearful that thought every plate ainU
dish in tlie kitchen and dairy must be bro-
ken. This was followed by the sound of
heavy chains clanking as if being dragged
across the stone yard and a loug piteous
whine from old Leo, who was chained up iu
his kennel just outside the dairy door. We
ail started and citing to one another. The
noises had been beard in ail parts of the
house, for Mr. and Mrs. Franks came to our
door to know wiiat was the matter, and we
heard the young men and the servants mov-
ing. As no reason could be assigned for the
disturbance it was suggested that Bab and
Harry with one of the men-servan- ts should '

go down and see what had caused so much
noise. They were gone some time, but
could throw no light upon the mystery when j

they returned. Nothing was broken, 110th- - I

ing even displaced, but Leo seemed much i

tenified and reluctant to left in his ken- -

nel. We all tried to be brave and separated
to our different rooms. j

The next night
arid we did return until day was Oicak- - ,

ing; we were all too weary even to talk
about the previous night's adventure. The
following night at about twelve o'clock
were all aroused by the same mysterious
crashing souud, a still more decided dra- - '
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ar..l howl upon howlfioiu Leo. We were
teiriuly alarmed. Poor Nora fainted dead
away ; we called loudly to the boy s and ser-
vants to come, but when we were ail assem
bled, pale and trembling, no one would veu- - i

ture upon a second visit inspection. It i

was impossible to return to our beds and
waited impatiently for daylight. The sub-
ject was much discussed in the morning and
Mr. Franks determined that some ineaus
should be taken to find out who or what w as
causing so much alarm and discomfort. It
was at last resolved that the gardener should
that keep watch in the kitchen, that
he was to keep a gun ready loaded, which
he was to fire need of assistance; he
was a strong, powerful man and laughed at
the idea any mystery, but thought there
might be tramps about who lor some reason
were trying to alarm the family. We were
all so nervous that when night came I for
one flatly refused to go alone to my
which last the four I have men-
tioned, so we girls decided to sit up together
until after the hour at which he had been
distuibed on the two previous occasions.

tnem the information that the worms which I As the hour approached we were joined bv
nsullv make their n r.r.o. r 1 1IPR in the pots . .

bv

is

;

;

i

up

not

j

if

two oiner meniDers of the family. It seemed
that all were feeling restless and uneasy,
Snd not without reason.

Just as the clocks were pointing mid-
night the most unearthly screams rang thro
the air, the same crashing, the same drag-
ging of chains and the piteous howls of our
pooi dog. It was too much to bear, and
those who were bravest and etroDgest

amongst us had enough to d In attending to
those who were utterly prostrated by alarm.
We listened and expected the ered-o- n

sign from the gardener : but as all was again
quiet wp imagined he had not found ft ne-
cessary summon help.

At daylight the servants, with Mi. Franks
and Harry, at once sought the gardener to
hear his report of the night. They found in
the yard, still chained to bis kennel, the dog

dead. And in the dairy they discovered
the man, mad, crouching like an idiot in
corner the room. No woutfd had killed

i poor Leo ; there ws not even the mark of
a blow. The poor gardener never recovered,
and we could get no coherent wotd from

j him to explain the mystery. And, the
j day of his death, a year from that time, be
never s poke nor had a gleam reason. Mr.
and Mrs. Franks had him carefully tended
and cared for to the lat, The whole house
was searched by men sent from London ;

but 110 clue was found. Nor from that time-unti- l

the Franks left the house was there any
more cause for alarm, although the figure
on the stairs was seen several times by many
during the next few days.

Tlie shocking incident I have related so
affected the health of poor Nora that Mr.
and Mrs. Franks decided upon leaving the
house at once. For years it stood emptr.
But a few months ago I saw it again, and It
brought hark to my mind so vividly those
tertible nights that 1 determined to writ
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Trailing. One of the mot remarkable
features of uncivilized life is the power sav-
ages show of tracking men and beasti over
immense distances. Many travelers have
spoken ot this as almost miraculous, it is
only the result of careful observation of cer- -'

tain well-know- n signs : and we hare here
before us a collection of very common-seDs-

hints on the subject. In countries like ours
every trace of footprint or wheel-trac- k o
roads or paths is soon obliterated or hope-- i
lessly confused; but it is otherwise in the
wilderness, where neither man nor beast can
conceal track. In CafTreland, when cattle
are stolen, it their footprints are traced to a
village, the headman is responsible for them
unless lie can show the same track going
out. A track in a new country is
practically indelible. "More especially,"
say the authors of "Shifts and Expedients of
Camp Lite," "is this the case if a tire sweeps
over the plain immediately after, or if a

; wagon passes during or after a prairie Are.
We have known a teilow-travele- r recognize
in this manner the track his wagon had
made seven years before, the lines of charred
stumps crushed short down remaining to in- -
dicate the pas-ag- e of the wheels, though all
other impressions had been obliterated by
the rank annual growth of grass fully twelve
feet i.igh. Sometimes the original soil being
disturbed, a new vegetation will spring up
along the wagon track, and thii6 mark out
the road for miles."

Even on hard rock a man's bare foot will
leave the dust caked together by perspira-
tion, so that a practiced eye will see it ; and
evpn if there is no track, a stone will be dis- -

turt't d here and there, tiie side of the pebble
which has lone laid next to the ground being
turned up. If it is still damp, the man or
bea-- t that turned it has passed very recei.t-- !
iy. If a shower of rain has fallen, the track,
will tell whether it was made before, during
or after the shower; similar indications can
be obtained from the dew ; and another in- -'

dication of the time that has elapsed since a
man passed by is furnished by the state of
the crushed glass, which will be more or less
withered as the time is loncer or shorter.
Other indications are drawn from tbe direc-- ;
tion in which the grab's lies ; this tells how
the wind was blowng at the time the gras
was crushed ; and by noting previous to the
wind, one learns the time at which tte track
was made.

A Chicken ITatcheh by a Tioeon. Re-
cently persons at work In the upper part of
the l ain of Isaac C. Philips West Fallow-fiel- d

township, Chester county. Pa., heard
the sweet sounds cf "peen" coming from
over their heads above tlie barn dior. This
was kept up for several days, for nowhere ,

could tlie littie chicks be seen. Finally a
pigeon was noticed enter a hole in tle stone
wail of the barn where a piece of timber bad
decayed away, and fn tiie in-ii- le of the barn
on the wall "in front of the hole up popped
tiie head of a little chicken, with its mouth
wide .en to receive the food that the pig-
eon had brought for it. An examination was
then made of the ne-- t, and in it was found
the remains of a chicken egg the broken
shell and one live, perfect, hearty looking
young chicken. The supposition, for no
sign of the chicken that laid the tgc was ever
seen about, is, that a hen. in pas-in- c alo.ig
the barn wall, had suddenly hopped into the
pigeon's nest, dropped the single egg there, .

and then went cackling on her way. The
pigeon was seen some time before t' make
1 he nest, and it was expected that in the pro .

per time a nice pair of squabs would appear,
but the pigeon, after making its nest, prob-
ably discovered the egg in tbe iHdtom of it,
and instead of laving her own eggs went to
work and hatched out the one supplied hy
the chicken. The little chicken was finally
taken to tha farm house, where, at lat ac-
counts, it was getting along "as favorably as
could be expected under the circumstances."
The pigeon for some days continued to fly in
and out of its nest, apparently not quite un-
derstanding the sudden disappearance of her
"squab."

Health Hints. Try popcorn foi nausea.
Tty cranberries for malaria.
Try a sun-bat- h for rheumatism.
Try ginger ale for stomach cramps.
Try darn broth for a weak stomach.
Try cranberrv poultice for erysipelas.
Trv ea'.ing fre?b rai'ishes and yellow tur- -

was Uie ball at loking, nips for gravel.

night

room,
was

wagon

Try swailowing saliva when troubled with
sour stomach.

Try a wet towel to the back of the neck
when sleepless.

Tiv buttermilk for removal of freckles,
tan and butternut stains.

Trv eating onions and horseradish to re--
move dropsical swellings.

Try to cultivate an equable temper, and
don't borrow trouble ahead,

i Try taking your cod-live- r oil in tomato
eat-ii- p it you want to make it palatable,

i Try breathing the i'utns of turpeutine or
carbolic aoiii to relieve whooping cough,

Try taking a nan in the afternoon if you .

are going to oe out late in the evening.
Try a cloth wrung out from cold water

put about the neck at night for sore throat.
Dr. f'oote.

A Temperance Tale. Sixty cents in-

vested in whiskey in the Spring of l0i cost
Fanniii coimtv, Texas, in time aud rnnnev

i more than the revenue arising lrotu the whia--!
key traffic for five yeais amounted to. We

j speak of the investment by young Dean. He
i shot Dan Coulter and poor "Dun passed into
j the spirit land. Then the McDonalds shot
I and killed Dean. For this offence they were
I arrested, and alter continuing the case sev
eral times, were tried and convicted of man-
slaughter and sent to the penitentiary. While
in jail they were rescued by their frieDds
breaking open the doors and liberating them.
Taking this allogether.tbis sixtycents' wortb
ot whiskey killed two men, made otje widow,
caused two men to be incarcerated in jail at
an enormous expense to Fannin county, and
caused trouble to the families and friends of
those two men, and then the expense ot wit-
nesses and trials in court, and loss of time
to the sheriff and posse, put Fannin couDty
to the expense ot not less than 40,noo, and
that is just about the usual per cent, whis-
key pays, and pays it In the same way. Bn
ham jVeira.

COUKTSFir with A Ykngf KCK- He
"May 1 call you Keventr-?-" She "Why?"
He "Because Kevenge is sweet.'" She

"Certalnlv yon may, provided, though,
you let me call you Yehgeance." He "And
whv would you call me Vengeance" fcbe

""VengeAnce Is mine I"


